
D” Kind limns Eat Bums < —\V btlinvc it
" ill be ne'cssary for the Femu r’s Club of
this City, who first opened the question to
tuke it up again ami sic if they run sesile it.
ns vve have such evidence Upon the case that
"v arc compelled to Hud a VerJict of full v
jirovrd on both sides.

tad witness, Mr. Nathaniel M. Tobov
ofTompkins county, says he is an oldfarmer,
has kept bees ten years and always encoura-
ged birds to make their homes upon bis
premises. One season observing two king
lards about his hives he was curious to know
what they were after and ascertained to his
natisfaclior. that they caught bees on their
return to (lie hive, not to eat them hodilv.
hi! to disembowel them and despoil them of
the "honey sack."

11c attributed the non swarming ofthe laws
to this pair of king birds, hut says his bees
have in vet been molested since.

M •. T. believes in book farming and wishes
lie had more information how to apply his
knowledge so gaimd.

We think if he read more and applied what
he read. he. would not talk about king birds
extracting the honey sack” from h es, since
that substance is elaborated in lire body of
tlie bees from their food, and is not sucked in
from the flowers and deposited in a little.sack,
afterward to he puni] eil up and deposi e 1 in
the combs. Wax is also elaborated from the
bees’food, hut we do not think it would do
to talk about the wax-sack, as though it was
taken in ready made from the Covers, as in
fa :t seine jieuple believe is the case.

That the king birds caught Mr. Tolley’s
hies, wo have no doubt, since he says he saw
the disimliowelul carcasses under the trees
where they alighted, lint that one single one
"I ih m was a worker eve* do doubt: and that
a- rule pair ofking birds were the cause of
the non swarming ofseveral hives of bees,
we have no doubt upon the mVect—we
know it was not tin eas.—it would lie a pre-
posterous absurdity to believe such a wild
tide. We do not believe that all the king
h ds in tlie world ever destroyed a hive of
working bees, and a man who will kill tin
in lucent birds without bet Ur proof. f heir
gn It. than all that we have heard, is at heart
a —bird murderer.—-V. I’. Tribun .

Germ; in Itrvrxu a Jloasr;.—A correspon-
dent ofthe I’r.iirle* Farmer, cimlr.irily to old
maxims, undertakes to judge (lie character
fa horse by outward appearances, and oilers
tlie following suggestions, as the result ol'bis
close observation and long experience :

It the- color be light sorrel or chestnut, his
feet, legs and face white, these arc marks ol
kindness.

if In* is broad and full between the eyes,
may be depended on as a horse ofgood sense,

and capable cl being trained to any thing.
As respects such horses, the more kindlv

yon treat them, the better yon will lie treated
in return. Na* will a horse of this dcscrlp-
lion stand a whip ifwell led.

If.von wdnt a safe horse, avoid one that is
dish faced; lie may he so tar gentle as not to
scare; Incite i*ill have too natch go-ahead in
him for everybody.

ifyou want a fool, imt a horse ofgreat hot-
torn, g'*t a deep imy, with not a white hair
about him; it his face is a little dished so

much tlie worse. Let no man ride such horse,
who is md an adept in riding—they are ahvavs
tricky and unsafe.

Ifyon wtuit one who will never give out,
never buy a large ovi rgrown one.

A black horse cannot stand heat, nor white
one cold.

Ifyon want a gentle horse, get one with
more or less white about him—the more tin*
better. Many suppose that the parti-colored
horses belonging to eirensses, shows.&c,are
selected for their oddity. lint the selections
thus made are an account of great docility
and gentleness.

Cl tit; run Swi.vnv.—Seeing in a late iinm-

b r ofyour* valuable journal a receipt for the
Tumival or cure nfswiney, 1 having had some
experience with lameness of that kind in tlie
horse, wnpld cheerfully communicate tin*
same to tlinailing public through the Peo-
ple's Journal. When 1 become fully sulis-

-1 e 1 of the seat of lameness, I simmer together
equal parts of hog’s lard and spirits of tur-
pentine, and, as hot as practicable, apply it
In the shoulder, and bathe it thoroughly with
a chafing iron. This should be applied every
other morning for six days, (lot careful and
not burn the horse, for this would cause in-
flammation,) then apply some healing lini-
ment until the horse is well. This process
t have never known to fail. The most ohsti-
mtte cases yield toil in a few weeks.

Legal Notices.

sioTicr.
rrTllflundersigned having been appointed
-L by tlie County Commissioners as ¦*Kxam-

itiers” to examine and determine whether u
Public lload should be opened as putioued
for, as follows:

“beginning near tlie Cross Roads in the
road leading from Oxford and lilno Ball,
thence westerly passing between Hie houses
ofAmbrose Holcomb and of Thomas and Ja-
cob Bonham, to the road connecting (he road
leading from Brick .Meeting House to New
London, and the rend leading from the Brick
.Meeting House to the Bine Ball, at some point
between Ettra lingers and Robert Brown’s.”

Hereby give notice to the citi/.ens of the
county and all persons interested, that they
" ill meet at tin* point in the public roads in the
neighborhood in question, known as “Nelly’s
Cross Hoads” on SATURDAY, tlie I.lth day
of .Inly, It'D, and from thence proceed to the
niifchyrgc of the duties devolving upon them
by tiie aforesaid appointment of the county
commissioners.

ISRAEL REYNOLDS, J
HIRAM CLEMENT, (

JOSEPH PEARSON, \
June 3, 1851 tin Examiners.

NOTICE.
TITHE undersigned having been appointed
I by the County Commissioners of Cecil

county Examiners to examine and determine
whether Hie public convenience requires a
public mail to be opened as petitioned for,
ns follows :

“Direct from the road lending from New
Leeds to Cherry Hill, through the lands of
Robert Gregg, John W. Miller, Thos Spence
and others, starting at the said Robl Gregg’s,
mid intersecting the public road leading from
.Marly Mill to the public road loading from
Klkton to Cherry Hill;”

Hereby give notice to the citizens of the
county and all persons interested, that they

ill meet at Robert Gregg's, the point pro,-
*

posed Cor the starting of the said road, on
SATIJQkfV, the first day of July next, and
then and tbeto commence to discharge the
iliilier which devolve upon them by the afore-
s lid appointment.

JOSEPH T. BROWN, )

JOHN McCRERY, \

FRISBY Tt'l.L, \
ne 3, 1851 tin Examiners.

PJjilailpljM.t,
-MiiViiw <awo.

IE subscribers call ilienllcnlion of Furm-
-1 X er.< and Dealers lothisGUANO. Bvihcm-

i ieiil a 11 lysis 1 1 is found to contain a Inrecr pio-
portinn ot Phosphate than Peruvian onnno.

Uhls. I<n ling. For sab* bv
J. IL A. & S. A LLFN,

April 1,3m. 7&. .S South Wharves, Phila.

FiVs SILVER MEDALS
AWV itIII;oTo

(< E OI! U ; STI’ 11 HRS,
No.DO and U 2 Walnut Street. Philadelphia,

FOR 1118
Improved Spiral Spring Waitress

A \ !>

fjxcvmay rrnxiTvnrc.
Cnsllrou Ani innIs nml Models in Wood fitr-

( mnr 26 1 (

To tii©Clfta ji< of ctk;o}i.

\lj. HICKEY \ (’;).. \ H 8 (Jiiksxit
• Street, above Sixth, IMiil.oleipbi.i, have

now on lir.nl mu? of the largest, cheapest and
most viried assortment of fli*ir improve!
Steel Soring Sole Leather TRUNKS over of- I
I’mvil to the public, with i line article of Light 1
Weight Sole Leather Thinks, Carpet anil I
Leather Hairs, for travelling in Europe. Also |
a splendid assortment ofLo lies Dress Trunks, !
Bomtet llo.vs. &c.. ringing In price from two
lo thirty dollars, with a line variety of Hobby
Horses, Propellers, digs, &e.

All of tlie above articles we will sell low
for eash. (Jive ns a call.

• CLv-J’rizo Metal awarded at Hie World's Fair
I” .London in 1851. A. L. HiCKEV & CO.,

May 27. No. 1 IS Cbesuut St., Pbila.

UGHIOI AL.

PAPER HANGINGS.
HOWELL & BROTHERS,

Mtnufticfvrers a n'/ hnporlors nf Paper /fang-
•ugs, have removed to Xu. Inti CHESTXL T
STIIEE7', below Seventh Philadelphia, where
they n^k the attention of Country Merchants,
and the trade to their extensive slock of Hoods, !
comprising the largest un i most varied assort-
men I in the United Stales.

In addition to their hitherto nnefjnulled nmn-
n fact tiring facilities, they have recently intro-
duced new and improved machinery, which is I
used in no other factory in the country, and by *
vhich they nr** enabled to piodnee a superior 1

article of M limn and Satin pnpeis, at least 20
per cent In vor than any other house.

*

!

They manufacture extensively Velvet nml j
Hold l’*pers, I)’Curat tons. Holders ol every des- ¦
criphon, Fire Hoard Prints, Ornaments, Jtc. j

I) *c. 17—brn.

D A V i S & C U L 1 N,
DKA1,1. H S IN

La 3XB ps, Laulct iia & C linn do! Irrs
‘N. K. Cor. Fourth and Cherry Sts,, Pbilada.

J I'AVIXCfenlarged and improved their Store,
* I. and havin'.: the largest assortment ol Lamps
in Phila bdphia, they me now prepared lo fur-
nish PL\F. OIL, CAMPI I IN F.,

mm.MNG FLUID,

FTUKPJ. JLOIL, PiJOSdFXFC.IS S- LJJW
)!L. Lamps. Lanterns, of all patterns; Fancy

Hotel mil Hall Lamps, Chmnlelieis, (/iinn-

loles and (.'an le|;ilnas, and Hriltannia Lamp'
at ih'.* mamH’acinrer.s’ lowest prices.—Glass
Lamps by the* pncbnge.nl a small advance over
• 'letjoii prices, Heiug large M.WLFACTU-
IIFits ol Pint* Oil, Ho tiling Fluid, F.lherial
Oj|, Alcohol, nml (the only true) Phosgene
Gas, they can furnish these articles at such
prices that Merchant*- will find it lo their ad-
vantage lo buy. Call before going elsewhere.
I you want bargains. Also, the Safety Fluid
or sale. [sep IT 1 y

£SiKluliii£ fiSunluai'P,
AND

Tool Store Exclusircty.
T IP. Largest in Hie V. S.—

WVL M- McCLURK & HHO., Xo: 287
Market SL above Klh, Piiii.adkmmiia. M imu-
laeiiirers* Depot for Locks ol all kinds, War-
ranted quality, Pat. Silvered (Jlass Knobs,
i’remium Porcelain Knobs, over 100 pnlleins;
Si I vcr-plnled Hinges, <Scc., with the most com-
plete assoitment of all Hie modern patterns in
this line. Hnil lers nnd tli nb-rs ore invited to
call and examine our stock, illustrated Cata-
logues, sent by Mail, ifdesired.
HOT .dill REGISTERS 4 FEXTILJTORS,
at Factory prices. CT**Persons at a distance
who wish to order Goods, and desire nn esti-
mate or particular description, eon write to Me
Cf.rnr Hito., and nil information ns to Goods
and prices will he given by repnnvof mail.

All orders put np under Ihe immediate super-
vision of the firm.

O'T'Call and see ns [Feb *25 fim

JPI WI2F::It €£ % T

SAVING FUND,
PUIU-IDULPUM.

CIfIIRTKKKI) J Y TIIK STATE OP |KNNS VI.VA NIA,
IN INI I.

CAPITAL STOCK $*250,000.
THIK S WING FUND OF THK NATIONAL
.L SAFKTV Company, No. (J 2 Walntt St.,

two doors above 'l’liird, Pbiladclpnin, is open
every day, from I) o’clock, A. m.. to 7 r. .M,nnd
• m Monday and Thursday evenings tillP o’clock
i'iiis Saving Fund is well known as one ol the

safest and best managed Institutions in this
country nnd pays five per cent interest on money
pul in there.

Any sum from one dollar upward is received,
and nil sums large or small are paid back on
demand without notice tunny amount.

This Saving Fund has Mortgages, Ground
Rents nnd other first class investments, nil well
secured amounting to more than half a million

of dollars for the security of depositors,
No. fi2 Walni:t St., two doors

above Third, South side, Philadelphia.
HOARD OF REFEREES.

Hon. Joel Jones, laic mayor of Philadelphia.
Hon. Robl M. Lee. Recorder of Pbilada.
Hon. James Page, laic P. M. of Pbilada.
Hon. Thos B. Florence member ol Congress

Ist District.
lion. John Robbins, member ofCongrcss-llh

District.
Hon Win Pennington, late Governor of New

Jersey.
Hon HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROB P. SELFRIDGE, Vice Pres.

J. Reed, Secretary [Apr 2!) *54 ly

Men’s ami Uoys’ Clothing.
INVERT BODY should embrace this opporln-

J nily to buy clothing for Men and Boys, at

GEORGE CAJUN'S
Chenj) Clothing Establishment,

S. E. Cor. Market and Second Sts., Pbilniln.,
Embracing a choice of the Best, Most Desira-
ble, nnd Fashionable Dress nml Frock Cunts,
Habit Cloth do., Linen Drilling do., Tweeds,
&,(*., with a great variety of

HOYS’ CLOTHING, consisting of sock coals,
polka jackets, monkey jackets, vests nnd round
jackets, made of tweed, linen drilling; cloth,
alpncn, kemeymerc, doeskin,

FURNISHING GOODS, consisting of Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, kc., nil of which are
offered at the lowest possible rash prices, and as
cheap as any other Clothing Store In the Union

DA^Parents who desire Boys’ Clothing are
earnestly invited lo examine the Stock.

Storekeepers can he accommo-
dated at very low rates. GEO.CULIN,

S. E. Cor. Market nnd Second Sts.,
Apr I Iy Philadelphia.

Spring Fashions for Gentlemen
WILLIS RUTTER bogs to inl'tinn his

triomis uml tlto public guncrttlly, that
tic hast just ruturned li'om litc city with a sup-
ply of new
eiollrti, ('.tiNHlnini’es and Testings,
for Spring wear, which he will make up ns low
as can bo done in either city, and warranted
to give satisfaction.

rr?*Call at the Bazaar. [mar 11

i TJERUVIAN AND MEXICAN, for sale by
1 JOHN PARTRIDGE,

Feb 18 tf Elf-ton.

S' lu|rdU.Nb IJXT3 —Mi n
hoys Palm I.oat, Leghorn, Can'ubi, Pana-

ma and '-In II Braid Hats, for sale hv

1 Apr - A. J. SCOTT BRO.

Vtiiiiiingloii,

W.v fGH HtiPAIBiNU,in nil its branches
attended to promptly,and all work war- j

ranted lo give entire sntisfaetion for year at ;
the oli stand of /IBA FERRIS SON,

Aoril I. corner llh an I AT.irket sis.. Wil. j

SECOND HAND WATCHES.—Some fine :(ei.n W a Ten es for sale low, a short time i
use J, also silver one*; cheap nnl desiiabl*’ at

/IBA FERRIS & SON,
A-lril I, corner Ithani Market sis. Wil.

nn*lE UNDERSIGNED, have M-r-’iifd the
-S. Ageney olßieha d VVillis*celebrated Liv- ;

•*rpool \VA PCifES, for accuracy cannot be ex- !
celled, llieynrc beautifully finished with chro- j
•toineler balances and pinions often Livers, !
an accompanying certificate vouches for their !
being genuine and warrants entire snti.Tac 1 ion.

/HU FEUIUS & SON,
Ar*il I corner llh nml Market st., Wil.

.U ST PJTMHJ),
r PHE L \RGEST LOT OF FINK W ATCITS,

1. ever o|f-red to a Wilmington Market, ci n-
sisling of Willis, Johnson nn I Stoddard, move- 1
meal< Duplex, Chronometer nnd Levers, in :

( Hunting and open eases. Gold nn I White I
• Dial-Skeb io i mov-m*nii<; also line Swiss '
j Huntersaa-l op *n lac *of Hiegnet uml Mat!ey '

| Pevtien man nl’aelure ols inn 11 sizes for La Ii••s.
! Call an I examine our assortment and secure
vonrsdt a correct Time keeper at

/IHAPERRIS & SON,
April I. Corner llh nnl Market st. Wil.

iIK:\HV U. HUI\UHJJKST>
(Successor to Jos. Bringhursl.)

Wholesale and Refnll DniggH,
jUO. 87 MARKETSt., WILMINGTON, next

iM door to ihe corner ofFourth. F have large-
ly inci rased the stock ofDrugs, Chemicals, and
Patent Medicines of tho old stand, for years
occupied by Joseph Ibinghursl. 1 inn nn fa cl me

with great care nil my Chemical and Pliarma-
cnllcnl Preparations, personally selecting my
stork from the largest importing houses of
Philatlelphin nnd New York, and other places,
(for cash only, nnd lorn prepar'd to sell whole-

sale and retail. Drugs, Chemicals nnd Patent
Medicines ofnll kinds at the lowest cash prices.
Everything 1 sell warranted ofthe Imst jnaliiy.
or tlie money returned. lam Ihe sole and only
wholesale nnd retail agent for Dr. D. Jane’s

' Family M 'dinnes, which, with all other Pnl-
' mt Melicines, will be soi l wholesale and rc-
-1 Inti at •!•• proprietor’s lowest piiccs.

Wilmington, Sep 17 ly

A . J. V H H IT.
WH )LESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

j Xu. 5:) .M>trl;rt St., Wilmington, Del.
' GROCERIES CAEAP FOR CASH.

rp[lF, subscribei having on Imml nt his Store
i No. 53 Market Si., a large nnd general ns-

soiimenl of fresh and well selected Giocei ies,
takes this method of informing the citizens ol
Klkton nml Cecil county generally, that he wil!
sell them ns cheap ns they can be bought

either in Wilmington or Philadelphia market;
nn l respectfully solicits a call from such as may
want goods in his line, l> 'fore purchasing else-
where. Also, Wiaaos & lilifiiurtf.

Always on hand in choice variety. Consist-
ing in part of

Ll'iU )RS, —ofthe first nnd medium quality
—Oi l C i.m t Bran ly. do pale do. Jamaica

Spirits, Peach Bmady, Cherry Brandy, Holland
Gin.

WINES. M i leira. Po t, Teiurill'*, Sherry,
Lisbon, nn I Sweet Malaga.

Extra line Old Moxofjf: \nrr.v Whi<kev, ami
Wine H 'feis. ANDREW J. ( ROW,
Vo. ;V1 .Market Si., 1 door above Miller’s

I) *e. ;t I. <sin. Hotel. 11 ihnin . Pel.

8I>IIX%(U :v KUMHimtiCI-OTHIX
LOWE’S OLD LIMB.

VrriLT.IAA[0. LOW I*, rerj.relfnlly infern,-
\ V his friends and customers, that he hns just

laid in nn l had manufactured to his oiJtr, a
hjunlilu 1 assortrn* n! of

clo rm.yn,
which he intends lo sell ns low as the reei nlly
red need'rale'* will peimil. A living profit (sail

he desires nnd his friends aie n>sured that he
will not fail lo render suti*fnction to all who
lavor him with their custom. A line a-son-
in(Mit of Iiess nml frock COATS; also VESTS
nnd PANTS nl his Store Xn. 32, Mark'd Street
Wilmington, Pet, should receive the examina-
tion ol' all persons in want ofn change ofap-
pniel to suit the Spring and Summer seasons.
Also a-tine variety ofshirts, collars,
ernvais, gloves, stuck ings, &.c. These goods

will be sold low, as I deem it fm letter l<* dis-
pose of them soineiimes even as low as cost, to
keeping them on homd. This only mode
l>y which I have been enabled to keep n fresh
*ni I lasbionable a-sortmenl cd elotliia>g of the
various sty les of tashion. They are open for
public inspection: call n-nd examine them.

WILLIAMG. LOWE,
April 15 3m. No 32 M auk ft St.. Wil.

REMOVAL OF THE

H7 L MlXta TO X WHOLESALE $ RETMIL

ESoiiK and StaHoaery More,

T) A PER AND RAG \% AREHOf’SE, and
1 book mxnicnv and nr.ixx book
MJXUFJCTOn lr, to 127 Marked st., 1 iv/.
miiigton, Del., (one door above the old stand.) j
—The subscriber, having filled up a Storehouse I
and Bindery, especially a Inpted lo hishn iness. i
and made large and curefully selected additions
lo his stock, calls particular attention to his
Cheap School Books, Choice. ta f e Miscellaneous

Literature, Magazines and cheap Publica-
tions, Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,

Writing, Printing. Wrapping nnd Fancy Paper,
Staple and Fancy .Stationery. Included in which
is a laigeand cheap collection ol Forte Mon-
naies,Porl Folios, Work Boxes,and fancy goods
generally.

ITT*Additional workmen and facilities in Ihe
Bindery, with a new improved ruling machine,
and other labor-saving machinery, enables him
always to supply a superior anil cheap article
of standard patterns ofday books, ledgers, cash
and record books, pass, copy, cyphering, music
and drawing books. Also, to furnish promptly
orders lor blank books of every pattern, and lo

bind magazines, pamphlets, and old books in
any and every style desired.

R.ias! RJIGS!!
bought in large or small quant hies, at t he high-
est prices for cash, or its equivalent if exchang-
ed. All are invited lo call at the New Stoic,
and examine, where n more general supply of
goods can he lound than in any one book or sta-
tionery store in the larger cities, and where
any article may be returned that docs not come
up to representation, or give satisfaction.

J. T. HEALD, 127 Market St.,
Dec 10 (>m Wilmington, Del.

BEG AllFACTORY.
TIIOMJS C. CAZIEU, ( late of Baltimore.)

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends nnd
HU the public that he has commenced the
above business in Klkton. in tlie new building
of “Johnson’s Hotel.” Where he will, inn
short time, be enabled lo supply the trade with
all kinds ofSEGARS of his own manufacture
as good and on ns fair terms us they can be
procured from Ihe cities.

The best of CHEWING TOBACCO AND
SNUFF. Also, 'Thunks, Umhhf.li.ar, Car-
pet-Bags, Satchels, Pen-Knives, Sissors,
Razors, &.<*. on hand, which he will sell at

small profits.
P. S. What he sells will be as represented.
WANTED, an apprentice between 12 ami

15 years of ago. T. C. Caziku.
AprilBih, 1854—3m5.

Filial AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at Private b’ale bis
farm containing

s H AcrrN
ofland, of which a bout 30 acres arc Woodland
y ing about Haifa mile south of the village ol
North East in Cecil county, Md*

The improvements arc u frame
Dwelling House, a frame Bam,

j I jig and other outbuildings. There
i* a stream of water passing

rough '.he farm affording water
n every field. The land has been lirnen for
he last two oi ihire- y ars.

Persons desiring to purchase will pleaseap-
ply to Jacob Hyland, at North East, or lo F.
A. ESliis, at Klkton.

June 18 if NICHOLAS PHILLIPS.

Cards.
A CARD.

D!!. .T. v. U'AI.r.ACI-;, 1. ivin.x luc iUmI
himself in Ciiksai'kakk City. respeet-

I hilly odors liis pfofession.il services t< tin*
! dlizona of tli*.* lou'ii and vicinity, lie m.iy

j be found at tin* Mute! of Mr. John !finn i.
M*r li 11, *3l n,

ATTENTION.
rST HE Subscriber desirons of resuming Id-

i jL fonuur husin ms ut Surveying in I(' .i v.-y- •
| a;icin.g, promises t* ucetimiliod t • -ill wl n d •
I *iro to p .troniz.c him. His office will be in
i Elk ton until tli • Udtli of March next.

.1 annary US IM*> h .1011 .\ .1A \N E A'.

ALEXANDER EVANS,
Att 'i*n<\v at Esnv.

VrA V b found nf the Ollie • to which lie has

i lately removed, opposite tin* store ol

i William Torhert. Esq.. in tin* bnildin.r iv-

j eently o*(*upscd as the Post Ollier; oral the |
i Oiiire adjoining Ida re silence, Elkton. -Mary- ¦
! land. j April 22. 31.
I

A VXUU.
! fjdllE un lersignt'd, having entered into n Co- |

1 Partnership lor tin* practice of the LAW ii,
all its various branches, will give their prompt
and mi livided attention to such httsiufssas ma\
he eniriisle I to theiii. OJlire opposite the Court
House, where one or both mayafway * be bum-!
during husiues i hours.

GEJtIGE EARLE,
Dec ill if JOHN A. I. CRKSVVELL.

'nie:
rpIIAT C. M. MI'VSO.S \ liI’OTTIKU.
J. having procured a first rate Wateii Maker

from the city of Philadelphia, are now pre-
pared to attend to the wants of their custom-
ers, who m -,v rely upon having tlndr work
done with dispatch, and we would say that

• every watch before it leaves tiie shop, shall

i be put in a con lition to b - warranted lor one
year. [Jan 28

Mercantile.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
BROW.V, J1?.,nl his ol! slind in

J Elkton, has fresh nrrivals ol all the most

desirable style La .lies* Dress for 1851; part ol |
which is lonnd in the following catalogue, viz: ,

Figure I I>iil'innts. Broehn Plaid Gingham*. I
Challi Delaine®. I m coloiel Barege, tan coloM
M. Delaines, plaid and lig’d Barege Delaines.
Challi Barege, Brocha Barege, Pari® Sylphides.
hlncli Barege Delaine?. nil wool Delaines. in
solid colors; and n great vnii- ty of Swiss Rnl-
lleing, .Inckoucl and Swiss Inserting and Edg-
ings, new style collars and on ler.-deeve®.

Bkst quality Kid Gloves, (1?,, 0", 7. 7 1, and
7]. ' -f Apr 15

NEW SPRING GOODS!!
ATrF. have just opened a fresh and very su-

-1 V perior slock ol
SPfjYG DRY COOns

ofevery variety, adapted to the season and
market. T‘o which we invite the attention ol
onrlrienls an I the public generally.

We ‘nave also on haul a ln!l supply of
S ROC r. /*/I\S of all kindsal low prices. Haul
ware. (Queenswaie, Ce la. ware. Pools am!
Shoes tifall Kinds in common use.

TEEMS. A discount •T ’> p-r cent will lu-
ma Ie on all bills j| paid w.lhSu ten days Iron.

ih<* day of sal •• Please call an I see our slock
an I Iry our term*, we know it will he an ad-
vn,ila'.r'*lo the public geneiallv.

April *. A. J. SCO I P & PRO.

si’uixti ori7\i \*u

Dry Qjrdd D;y Good?!
AT WAP TOR RIGHT’S.

4] A DIES' DRESS SILKS, plaid and plain
3 i superior black do.; tun, blue, inode, and
white all wool I) 1aimPa -g-s, nil e< lors.
Drench La was, Swiss. Mul ami Cambric Mus-
lin .

N.VOfVDROP T.VMK CJjCTHS,
and Linen Table Covers, while cords for hon-
ne|.s an I skirt®, Irish Liu•• ns ol all k inds. Cam-
bric ail Swiss Edgings mil laserliugs, uuder-
slceves, embroidered hdkfs., collars. .See.

(JISn'IUMS, PI! ISTS mul DOMESTIC. S’.
Real Manchester Ginghams, very best makes
of Prints in the trade, plai I an I striped Domes-
tic. My)l'llXlSt! (JO(Jl)S .

Mourning Print*, Delaines, J/iwns. Ging-
hams, collars an 1 uu Icr-slcwes, love veils,

and h Ik is.

ULM'K ( LOTH* mu’ ('.ISSIMER /X
Silk an I Ma:s>dll'*.s \'e- - tiir-; , Linen Drill, am! j
Duck for while pants.

srn nr conns,
Shaw Matting I-1, 5-1 and l- I wide, plain

and (die ini>red; Panama, Leghorn and Canton
Straw Mats.

(> ll Cloths, carpet hags. Ininks, ladies* rol-
lers, with and without lips; gents patent lenlli-
er Mioes,. carpet slippers, nail, tooth and other
hru 9 hes; &c., r . [Apr 15

ALL ASUTIWITI O
TO

J A COP P. Asirs
AT E W nad capacious Store Room, on Main

Street, (nearly opposite the old Fountain
Inn,) Elkton, ML, where is daily exliihiled a

beautiful assortment of

DRY COODS,
a few of which I will name, such as

ssrn.vs',
i very rich black, plaid, plain and changeable.

SILKS;
very fine and high colored.

ALL WOOL DE LA INKS’;
and as the must fashionable styles now are

PLJJIDS,
I have them to sail young or old, in

UAIvEGE DE LA INKS,
Parescs, Lawns, Ginghams, Prints and

white coons.
Black, Blue, Brown, Green, Plum and Claret

FRENCH CLOTHS
lam now prepared to supply the demand lor

DEB.ICES,
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Hemp, Rag and Ingrain

CARPETS;
besides a general variety of

STAPLES jJXD SUXDRIES :

Cassimeres, vestings, collonndcs, denniins,
muslins, shawls, tickings, drillings, heavy
cluck, tencoveis, tea fiinges, hosiery, gloves,
combs aril brushes, chemisells and undci-
sleeves, hoots an I shoes, hats and caps, hard-
ware, queens whi e, cedar ware, spices, glasses,

Uemly-3l;ide
and an unsurpassed lot of

GROCERIES, &c.
Come one, come all, no I examine for your-

selves, and you will always line! something
worthy of your attention. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage bestowed upon me, I
would solicit a continuance ol the same, hop-
ing by close application io business and selling
goods cheap, (adhering to the old motto ol
‘quick sales and small profits,) to give peneiul
sal isTaclion.

N. B. Country Produce taken at the high-

est market rales in exchange for goods.
Aprß J. B. ASH.

Dl7"T!ie crowd of customers increases aj
E. Biiown, Jr's., extensive Dry Good and
Grocery Store, next door to Merritt’s Foun-
tain Inn. Well, so much for Brown's always
having plenty of the right kind of goods,
suitable to the. wants of everybody, and at
prices that induces his numerous visitors to
buy. His new style Summer Hats attracts a
great deal of attention from the gentlemen

. and boys. [itfoy (5

1 AA PIECES vefy superior IRISH LlX-
i\/V/ £XS. —We have just received, direct
Irom the manufacturers, 100. piece's of very
superior Irish Limn, which we are prepared
to sell at least 2-3 per cent below the usual
price, either by the box, piece or yard. Call
and examine for vourseb os.

North East, mar-15 HUGHES BROS.

Italtimorf.
Bowen & Riviciil.v. 2 lUI.TIMOUKSTREET HRIDKK,

flnd Koiiil Di-aU'is in
\ V KniKin- Af., Oami-iii:nk, I’ink mill otlu'l'

Oll.s. LAMPS, ito. [noir. 25, ol— Cm.

.1 )il\ LVMSDIa,
Grocer & ( illerrliuiit, •
No, U Chenjisilr, (iwodoors horn ihaii St.,) j

BA LTIMORE.

j kin Is n( Grain and Country Pro- ;
0 (lac* on Coinmissimi. and kr-jw a general j
1 'm I;n“lit of ( 1 11 r i <¦< a Iwn v < orl band.

.1 AMK > a. MC CAY. HKNKVIs. .Ml 1 AV.
iTIcGAV & HKOTSSER,

DEALERS IN

ijreiiVi .cdi D.i:;i:.ottc Ciquars,
Au. 48 South Calvert near Lombard Street,

II A 1. T I M O It K, !M n.
Superior old Bruudie.c and Old Rye Whiskies,

i always on hand, uii'-urpnssetl j n quniil\;nnd
j satisfaction giiaianlecd in all eases or goods to

| he returned at our cxp( nse. [od 1 if

MIXOWA &

SUCCESSOR* ro WILLI.IML.IX.IIUS, ;

A-. 175 /V[7 Sf!. net!l’ Li^ht,
(2 doors K.isl ofUnitod Status llutul.)

lI.VI/minHK,
wnm.rHu.n di'.u.kiim in

Frnlts Sind ,\nts oi'all J.inils,
Togutlicr with mi uNtunsivu stock of

(L'ciLccticiiarii
of their own manufacture, which are oflered
at as low prices .t ran be juncb.ised at any
mark-t in the Unitcil States.

(Lr Country Merchants would do well to
call before purchasing else where, [apr IJm

Cabinet Furniture &ChiirV/arcrooms
No. 43 SOUTH ST. JULTIMOJIEy AW.

rjTHE subscriber Would bog leave to call
the attention of his friends and thy public

geneiallv, to I;is handsome assortment ,f I
jM.’AIHNETFURNITURE, ofsuper-

-¦) ior workmanship, and ev.*ry variety of
’-^8"-¦'‘tries and patterns, such as Sofas:
Uentre, Route, Brmkfastand Dining Taui.ks
Mahogany and '.Valnut stuff d and spring seat

](’i I A 11: s; T.-t ¦•-:i-Tetes; Whatijofs; I>s vans; .Ma-
j hogauy Freue!'-Bedstead.*; iuarld a fop Dr-'ss-

! iug Bureaus, and every tiling in the Cabinet i
ALSO, n very large and desirable assort- !

nu-nt of eaue and wood seat Cii.uas, of the
li‘*st manufaeture: Ann. Olllee. (‘liiMrenand
Nurse Chairs: Settees; B-Misleads; Hair ami
Husk M A rnn ssi:: and a v iri.-ly of other arti-
cles in (he housekeeping line.

E!?
e’Orders from Hie country resp ••¦H ,iill\

solicited.—The above goods will be sold on .is

accommodating terms ns any bouse in the j
country, and having a large stock, offers great I
inducements h purchasers.

BENJAMIN WASKEY,
No. 43 South Street, (red posts in front.)
N. IL—Tit.ninu and Sawino done with

dispatch, and on accommodating terms, at
No. I SWAN STREET, opposite the M Ire-
land Institute, hv BEN J. WASKEV.'

.Mar. 11, IS3 I.—ly.

WcVAIIJstXWH

Fire and U ii-gTiii- I’rocfSafe Depot
No, 113 Trail Stir B.illimorc ,

(Directly Opposite the United States Hotel.)
TTfl'lare entensiveiy engaged in the nian-
fV ufaetiire of Salanmnder Safes, suitalde

for Banks. Merchants. Jewelers and business
men generally, who desir • to procure an arti-
cle of that quality which will in the most try-
ing lire, prove a true and reliable insurance
against the ravages of the Haines. Wherein
books and other valuables have been preserv-
'•d secure midst the lire by which they were
wrapped, and amongst tin* burning ruins
where for IS hours our Safes have lain, pre-
serving tlndr commits unseoreh-'d.

<)nr Safes are made not merely to sell, but
arli one is put up with the expectation that

some dav it imiv he subf-eled to a DES-
TROYING ORDEAL.

Our attention being devoted exclusively to
Ibis branch ol business, we ar<* thereby ena-
bled to sell what we can consistently recoin
mend as genuine, and can furnish to cus-
tomers our safes at prices much below the
rates charged by those w ho sell only as agents.

Our i-#n.-ib|e reputation won by attention and
care in our manufacturing department, shall
not brought into discredit by the disposal
of sales (bearing our inscription.) of an infe-
rior quality.

()ur present slock in store at our Depot have ;
i all Hie improvements recently added to our |

f'iic, Uurulur. and' Jhfm/i TronJ'Sat’rs. —inelud- j
ing a patent impenetrable POWDER PROOF !
LOCK—making the most complete safeguard
against lire and rogues, ever yd olfeivd to
the Public.

Persons rn need of a- genuine Safe, will find
in our stock all styles and siz.es. suited to the
wants of the business community.

In addition to our own; manufacture, we

shall always be supplied with the Plm-nix and
other cheap Safes, many of which wore taken
in exchange for those ofour own make.

B. INK V.IULTS .5- VAULTDOORS ,

furnished at the sliotb-st notice.
McFarland & co..

Mar 23 y 113 Pratt St., Balto.

€. 31. 3II\VSO.\ & ISKO.,

CLO3IC, WATCH, JEWELRY,
j!SI) rjRIETY S TORE,

Opposite the Court Home, Elkton, Md
TXTIIEKE the (oliowing Articles may he had
If together with a great variety not here enu

meraleil?
Watches, gold and sil-Napkin Rings,

ver, from $8 to $l3O Scissors Hooks,
Gold Rings, u large ns-Finger Shields,

sortiuent, Gold Speck®,
Plain, Seal, Sett and Silver do

Cornelian do. Alhnla do
I'ar-rings, various pot-Common do

terns, Spectacle cases.
Gold Watch Seals, Fine pocket Cutlery, n
“ ** Keys, great variety,
i% Hooks, Fine English Scissors,
iC “ fob chainsßazms from ‘25 to $1.50
“ Vest do. “ N'lrops, a good
“ “ Guard do article,
“ Mednlions, Tweezers,
“ Lockets, Key Rings,
“ Crosses. r J’odth Brushes,

Watch Buckles, Nail do
“ Pens, Shaving do
“ “ and Pencils, Clothes do

Shirt Studs, Hair do
“ Sleeve Buttons, Comb do.
*• Collar do. English and India Rub-

Cull Pins. her Dressing combs,
Coral Armlets, Long do.

“ Necklaces, Pocket do.
Silver Thimbles, Fine Ivory do.
Solid Steel, and open doPen Holders;
Silver, Alhnla and Bril-Sewing Birds,

lama Spoon®, Silk Guards,
Silver Soup Ladles, Buck Purses,
Butter Knives, Port Monnaies, an end-
Sall Spoons, less variety,
Mustard do. Carpenters’ Pencils,
Thermometers, Drawing do.
Emery cushions, Buckles for cravats,
Shaving cream, Bend Purses,

do Soap, Violin Strings,
Aecordeons a n d In-Paper Weights,

structure, Match Safes,
Cologne and other Pcr-Cnndle Sticks,

furriery, Card Baskets,
Table, lea, sail and des-Bognei Holders,

sei t Spoons,and manyCoat Loops,
otlvr a it ides,
Embracing the greatest variety of Fancy

Goods ever offined in Elkton, nil ofwhich will
be sold at the lowest rates.

Hafclics and Jewelry Repaired
articles warranted to be ns recom-

mended, or no sale. [Dec 10

LAPIES Under Sleeves, Collars, Spencers
beautiful worked Handkerchiefs, Gum

elastic Bands, Dress Protectors, Dress trim-
ming;, &c. For Sale by Wm. Tokli-ht.

JOSEPH J. LEW S American circular
Pointed Commercial Pen, for sale hv

E. BROWN JR.

Medicinal*
cm:, it J)i:won:ii\~

| 7) ITEU.MATISM cured, Intlamntory, Acute,
j IV Sixiacn. A Iso, \<*ijrrt!ys of the liicc and

I limbs* This medicine is a vegetable compound
I free from ralcbicum, opium and potash, iVc.,

j il’m notion is in the stomach, r moving ih*
I cause of Rhrumntisin nml all (list aes of llie

j -lomnch and liver, Chills tun'll hy I a him' ihc
j internal remedy fur one week. Cull on the ft sent
and L" l a pamphlet containing certificates o(

I cures, HUGHES !!IU)S.

i Teh. 1,7)1 fr. North Fast.

I nwuin , i (),JS,:s cID 01 TI,E

; lAMMM/heaves. sa,ouucur*doi Coughs.
colds, dish iiuper. &c.
d.irlicvsju.jnuyihuveremedy ;

is liie only article that enn In* relied upon for
the onre ofihe above complaints; it never f*ils.
Some persons I nve made (itm $25 to SSO on n
horse by feed in*; from I hrec to six | iuckages.

It • ••*• 1 1y improves the cokpitiok ofihe hors-
es, brings o|f ihe oil rou*jh coal and produces
one smooth and glossy. 'J hen* are eennler-
feits—see the signature of HITHI) & CO., 07 '
Maiden I.aue. X. VoiK*. Crier *25 els. For
'¦ale hy Win. 11. Brown &. Riolher, Cauby &

.’latch. [Jon 11 cow Jy

dr. terret/s in*: \i.ivc; oixt.mfxt.
Is doing more to
leviuie human I* K\
siitl* ring 11' n - 3jf>\
all oilier tried *JV\
icines ollhe /V: :fflß Tj \ \

country pm r [_ i- V? ~- A \

a id pleasant
R anedy,and F* %
c mains no Aj.i1

poison. vVW® VWjty
,T cr,i, y and N&Vta n#y
NO MISTAKE, Tetter
or Sallrheiim is completely eures HO cases in
lOil, and greatly alleviates all, not excepting
more Ilian l in 1000. Chilblains, 00 in 100;
eonimon sores, sure;chapped hands, never (ail- :

burns,- can! be bent; cuts or wounds, good;
piles, j| beats nil; biles o| insects, try it; clinl-
mg. at all limes; ore lips, every lime; inllam*
(nation ot the bnn-l, safe; sore nipples, quick:
breaking out and sores on children,-and all dis-
eases ofihe .skin; absolute.

A. 11. A single box of ibis Ointment will
keep any blacksmith's, tanner’*, sailor’s or

I nrclianic's bn-.ds, let them ehnp or crack cvei
so ba I, sound and in good working order all

I winter.
Prepared and so! Iby MONROE TERREL

Naugatuck. Conn. :
( For sale by Win IT. Brown & Rro.. Cartliy ,V
Hatch, and ll\ some Drnggesfor Mciohaul in
'•very town mi I village in the Slate,

dan I I row Iy

IMrOUT.WT TO ALU

Hunt’s Great Hulern Remedy.
A sale and elleclna! cure tor Coughs. Influenza,

Hoarseness, Whooping Cmlgh; Chills and
Fevers, Sick Headache, Weakness of the
Voice, or any atledion ol the Throat or
llreast where the Lung's are not seriously
impaired.
Prepared only by S. J.• RUNT,

Fred crick City, Mil.

THIS pieparntion which has become so grn-

••rnlly known for its great Virtue, Was first pie-
pared by J. J. Hunt not us an article for mer-
chandize generally, but merely for lamily use,
and that of some of his lilends who heard of i(.

an I would not he without it. The wonderful
• dfoel it produced in relieving the most stubborn
Cough, became so generally known, and spread
far and wide, which induced him to nflbr it to

ihe Public, relying entire)} on its own merit
lor its Itihire success.

The demand for it has increased daily, and
is increased in populnrily beyond his expecta-
tion, nnd he here pledges himself that it will
afford relief when properly taken.

UFA])! READ !! READ!! !

It is unlike any other lU.anjly—its cures are
| sure.

! From A. MelCeadrec Roy I, with Rougher
Fisher & Co.. Xo. HIS. Rdiimore St.

R M.ri.M'mi:, Oct IT, 1853.
Mr. .1. J. Hunt Dear Sir: I desire to add

my testimony in behalf ofyour valuable Cough

Remedy. If-ivingsullered severely loi several
. weeks with a violent cough, tightness id the

chest, pain an I soreness in my breast, nnd gen-

: oral debility of the system, after going through

j a regular course ol Medicine, ami using almost
1 cveivihing recommended by my fiiends, to lit

i tie or no purpose, I was prevailed on to t iy y(>n
“Great Modern Remedy,” I did so, and nlle

! using bul three bodies, I was enlircly relieve
j and air* now perfectly well.

Yours, truly,
Jan ft cow Iy A. McK. BOYD.

University Medicines!
I'ever anil cured htj Rowa nil's

Tunic .Mixture.
r| t //F. l ’airersi/y ufFree AMicinc and Popular
JL Knowledge; eliurlered hy Hie Slnlc ol Hfiin-

sylvnnia, ni ils last session, (viz. 2()|h April,
Imainly for the purpose ol arrestin'.’ the
evils resit 1.1 ini; Innn the sale ol spin ions ami
ilanetToas aoslrains,nlso for the purpose ofsup-
plyinc the public with reliable remedies, la
cases wherein the patient cannot obtain nr will
not employ the best medical ndvi.-eis; bavins!
purchased Mint invaluable remedy, Howand’s
Tonic Mixture, on account of its jo si celebrity
and known ellicacy in the treatment of Fever
nnd Acne, nnd its kindred affections, lias no
hesitation in recommcndini; it in the hishcsl
terms to the patronage ofihe aftlicted.

BnWF.f, rOSIPLAI\Tcured hv Rowand's
BLACKBERRY HOOT. The above In-

stitution exlimds its sanction, in like milliner,
to the remedy for “Bowel Complaint,” so well
known ns Rowand’s Compound Syrup ofBlack-
berry Root, nnd earnestly recommended it to
the confidence of patients afflicted with these
complaints—brio-vine it to be invaluable In
the treatment of such cases.

( Hon Henry K. Stron-,
{ Hun. .1. U. Finn! gen,

By order Trustees, JR. Rmvand, M. I).

| I). It. Ashton, Esq.
( Hector Orr, Eq.

0T?“A1I cominenicnlions to be nddiessed,
Jfhn R. Rnwand, M. ])., Head ofihe Ph irnin-
ceulical Department, and President ofihe Uni-
versity.

Home Dispensary and Office, No. 47 South
Second Street, Philadelphia.

Rianch Dispensary at the Store of.IOSEPII
U ALLACK, Elkton, Md. (Sep 10 y

@]V)CTOR
YOURSELF.

JL/The Pocket Escn Japins:
or every owe hin own Phy-
sician. The 40th Edition,
wi l h 100 engravings,
showing diseases and mal-
formations ofihe human
5} stem in cvci y shape nnd
fo rm. To which Uad .led
a treatise on the diseases
of females, being of the
highest importance to

married people, orlhose contemplating mar-
riage. By WILLIAMYOUNG, M. 1).

Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the gEscnlapins to I)is child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the .secret obligations of
married lile without rending the Pocket gKscu-
lapins. Let no one suffering from n hneknied
cough, pain in the side, restless nights, nerv-
ous feelings, nnd the whole train ol Dyspeptic
vensnlions, and given up by their physicians,
be another moment without consulting the
/Escnlapius. Have the married,or those about
lobe married, any impediment, rood this truly
useful book, ns it has been the means of sny
ing thousands ol unfortunate creatures IV
the very jaws of death.

Any person sending TWKXTV-FIVF
enclosed in a letter, will receive on*
this work by mail, or five copies wh
for One Dollar.

Address, (post paid) Dr. WM*
Je 18 y Xo. 132 Spruce So*’*

DomesticDomestic Plaids, just .
manufacturers, by \

&.4LT S,iCKS.—'2m c
O sacks, for sale by . .

Hail Road.
Cirri. WH.nnd Hall. Uni! Rond Lint

TRAIXS between Philadelphia and
H_ Raltimore, will pass Elk ton forthe present

as follow;

For lialliwore. for Philmhlphrn.
Ist train, 10*. a. m. Ist train, 10*, a. x.
2nd “ .3*. r. m. 2‘.rt ** I*. *. m.
3rd “ 12k, night 3rd “ H|, night

A1! Freights rerelVirM rti Elkton Rail Mmd
Depot, rnfisi be paid on deliver} .

rr- H'lie Peirwillf Accoiniiiodation Train
will Inn vo Kfkfonfor Philadelphia at li£ o’rlut lc

1 A. M.. itml leave Elkton for Perrvville at 0‘
. P. M.

BEX I. WELLS.
Rlkton, April 22. ’sl Agent.

l*iiiIado) pto Itr, W'ixmin^tou
wi

BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
OKASOX TH’KKTS,—Toinerthe tnv-

! ? J eling jieeoiuiuodatioMM of residents in tbu
j vicinity id tlie Railroad, who transact busine-s

. in I lie City, the company arc now prepared to
j issue

a wear Ihkits
I between the various Stations along tlic line of

the Road and Philadelphia and Raltimore, at
the following rates:
Between Philada. and : Bell Road, S3O 00

do do L iz.nvtfo, 45 00
do do Chester, 48 00
do do Marcus Hook, 50 Oil
do do Naaman's Creek, 54 o}

do do Wilmington, 00 00
do do Newport, (JO oo
do do Staunton, 70 00
do do Newark, 80,00'
do do Elktmi, 00,00
do do North East', 100 01 V
do do Charlestown, loft 00*
do do Prlneipio, 108 (HP

do do Perrvville, 110 00'
do Wilmington and New Castle, 3JO 00’

Between Hallo, and Steminerks Run, sl2 CO
do do Chases, 48 00
do do llurewood, 50 00'
do do Magnolia, 52 oo
do do Edgewood, fts OO
do do Permnansvllle, (JO (HV
do do Aberdeen, 05 00
do do Ilavre-de-Gnice. 75 tup

further information, apply to the*
Agents at the various Stations, or to

GEORGE WHITING,
Ticket Clerk,

March 11 3m Philadelphia

Pliil. vVil. m l j]iliiui an j|. H C,
SPECIAL RATES FOR THE TRANSI’OII.

TATION OF
UUU, IH VViland MAKI'RE,

I.lME—(Slnkt'i),) nnd in Tull car lond^,
2 cents per ton per mile.
Minimum lalepercm o!4 wheels

(8,000 pounds) $1.20*
8 wheels (10,000 pounds) $2.40

GUANO—3 cents per ton per mile.
Minimum rate, 50 cents per ton

.MANURE -In full car loads, l lu cents
pei ton per mile
Miu :*num rale per car ot
4 Wheels. (7,ooo‘pouuds,) SI.OO
8 wheels, (14,000’pounds) $2,00

Lime and Manure lobe loaded and unloaded
by the ()*ner or Consignee.•

Wlicit loaded and unloaded hy the Railroad
Company, 25 cents per lon extra will he cbaipi d*

IjcP*Tlic ton to be 2.000 pounds.
The P.*W. a*nd R. R. R. Co. being desirous

of promoting the AgricuJlnr.il interest of the
country through which their Railroad passes,,
offer to the public Hie above low rates for ti e
transportation ofmaterials used in fertilizing
the soil.

The iisv of the Rnilvoad Company’s Bui Id--
ings nnd Depot (Jrodnds, a*!ong the Line ofihe
Road, nnd at Philadelphia nnd Baltimore, me
Free to all Shippers and Consignees n reason-*
able time, for the receiving and delivery tii'utts
arlieles tninspoiled by the railroad company.

The company also give that n**xl sea-
son they will run Milk’ and Market Cais in
connection with the Accommodalieri Trains,-
botli from the Susquehanna River to Bnliinion ,
and from North ol the Susquehanna River to*
Philadelphia: leaving for Uatlirnoie nnd Phila-
delphia iu lhe morning, and lelurning in the
ajlemoon; by which they hope In enable Milk-
men nnd Marketrnen to avail themselves ol a*
regular and speedy conveyance.

The Havre de Gince Accommodation Train 4
will be continued throughout the year.

For further information, inquire of the Gen-*
ernl Superintendent, or ofihe Master ol Trans-**
poi lalion

Per order of the Board of Directors,
S. L SPAFFORD,

Nov IB if Geneial Superintend! nt

Miscellaneous.
TIiUE IS O.V Tin: nlKtt,

AND it is important that every family should
be able lu measure its Bight, and to ob-

serve the vibrations ofihe Pendulum how it

makes up the hours, days, wei ks, months and*
years. There was a time when this could not
be done by nil, but the improvement of lime
has brought about the time when every man
cuu avail himsell o! the menus ol marking Ihc
moments us they fly, bv cullingat I lie
Clock, Watch,-jGWftiry. and

VARIETY S T O BE-
ol- MUSkSOX & BROTHER'

KLKTO.N',. Mill',
and making a sel'ecli’ert l of n lune-iuea^iviug-
clock, where can lie found a large assorfun nt!
ollhe lb4en> sty lies a<nd most UeaiililtlfpnUerrte,
which Ihey have just received from the manu-
facturers, and are determined to sell cheap for
cash, as time is said to be money. We nrc re-
ceiving almost daily from the manufacturers
and importers, clocks, watches, jewelry and
silver-ware, which we are determined to sell
on reasonable terms. We have j.nsl received
fresh from the manuacturcrs, a choice lot of
PERFUMERY, one drop of which will inform
the nasal organs that Jules Hnuel Sc Co’s, per-
fumery is something more than alcoholl, that it
is what we represent it lobe, A No. I-

This is considered a Golden *lgc, and every
appearance indicates the fact, nnd Hie precious
metal is being circulated among the masses, ns
box after box daily leaves the massive pile that
i* before ns, and for sale cheap. Come all, our
object is to please and give you the worth of
your money. [Jan 14

MUSIC ! MUSIC I!
TO the lovers of ‘•Music” and all othw**.

wishing to purchase it in either shy
book form; 500 copies just received
latest and most popular couipositiar
si sting as follows:

Songs, Schott U
Duetts, Maze'
Polkas, Wal
Rondinoos, Va

Operatic Quadrilks, Marches.
We will supply any order

at the publishers prices/
lioc. A. J,

Foh 18 Opt

Noricii7HTi.phans* Co
the second Ti
August, Oe
counts me
day in J
I’nesd ,i

'

her. ' 1 V-
'

- J, 5 •

* -•


